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AUTO MECHANI5 "LfBTs oooD EvENTB IDAHO LEADING COAST CONFERENCE
sTANFoRD Lffw

THREE BIG C<Ol

ASRT'niversity

s het]vftfes Fjll Vp Week-
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BA!TTLESLOO G
N S )—The St(Lnforf] law school will

Will Be Started 0 tober
Oregon-Idaho football game

31; Natty's Men Upset Dope Focus Atten

16; Idaho Farm Products The e t 1'i 44
and an A. B. will be rejufred for 8tanfOr+I~O ConteSt

t o ga o d o 1 t,~8t fo d, it f ported. 1 heidi g h

Rise
Idaho'8 Vandal football e]even leads trtump card—Ernie Nevers —for Ida- 24.,

Octebet 2~O~ P om iven b the Pacfffc Coast vconference, for the~ho. Nevers, picked for the third all- The n

A course fn auto mecha 8 wf" Home Ec. Club.

bs offered this year for the first time November I—Sf
iu connection with the agrfcu]tuna Pl

mb I—Sf~ Alph Kilo ho 8 sco eles ti ftl Q . ft~ a er this .
~

ennsy vanfa, which are at- Preient
"

hp~ course, which starts October
edge dance; porn Hall dance. whfch many wanted to "countcoun ou e only,universities fn the United

27, aud closes February 27, accord- Novem
] Id h f 1 1 Q

Vandals and the Port]and game g . or a s-

ovember 8—pep Band show; Sfg- conference pennant, the Vandals rock expected to be hfs first. don to the law schoo].'Th ch
'n the Stanfor -Id~ clash at MK-

fffg tp an announcement Wednesday ma pi

w 8 oo.' c ange

by E J. Iddings, dean of the school football
ma o dance; Or~on-Idaho ed the western footboll hemfsphere,'daho defeated Washington State was mede because ft was i'elt that

oo a game. fth 4] t I3 d f t f M t d fn a thrilling game, before a home- three Fears of university work dfd

pf agriculture. Prices of farm prod- rned the echo of that encounter into porn ng crowd of approximately 10,000. not give a broad enough fo. d ti are those of,the. University ot Q

ucts throughout Idaho are on the up- Oerrygma~q a terrific uProar with the 19 to 3 trough three Periods Idaho was held for successfu] law practice. ington-Oregon Agriculturla conige at

w~d trend this Fe«and the young bi Uu55 la Vr Vite>ig beating of her rival, Washingtpn State "h was,Wthfn scoring distanc'e—1, Seattle and the University of Ca]ffor

msn of Idaho are looking more and scoreless, although five different times
nfa-Washfngton State college tilt't~ .

' . '

more to the farm for a consistent

fff'come, said Dean Iddings.
ong Idaho will remafn fn her ~re~ ™esher attack was stopped,

', Berkley,i The oth th

favored Position is questfonab]e for by ntercepted passes. Shoruy Mera e or
of the ]eag]fe content themse]ves with

The course fn auto mechanics will
FirSt Ed'l.l v t this SaturdaF, at Port]and, Idaho the opening of the ffnal period Wash-

non'-conference scrimmage.

embrace automobile repairing, actu- 11St Eul felon Of LlteI'aI'y
meets Stanford, Stanford, under the fngton State'8 big fullback, Marvin

Of paramount fmportancel lfn the

Bhpp ppractice, farm tractors and agaZine tO Appear MeX+g n tO APPear NeXt persona] supervfsfpn of G]enn S Hales, scored a droPkfck. That was
light of picking of potential. Pacific

op tfp, b tt ri d fg- M h
nitfpn and is offered mainly: for those

l< "tt ) wa»ev, whose ccachlng tbe signet fct the Idaho cntush and Ahtp MMMfg Mg~hgg Of pg Ccsst chaMpMnehtd

achievements are known everywhere, the Vandal attack that footba]] fans Portland battle between Glenn 8

students whp have a mechanical The firs edit]On of the B]uL Bucket,
f f ifs receiving the endorsement of the ave een op ng or arr ve an daz-

t and who wish to spec]a]»«n native sons, who believe that it f]1

that fle]d.
e rs p nex mpn, 8 o e a

Specialized study fn anima] hus- pp a num r an w con a nf tb ]1 b d ill t i bf) the Cardinals whp wil] keep the downs. The Cougar was comP]ete]F game looms as a battle of wits and

Golden Hears of Califprnf fro m b routed. Idaho'8 superiority in driving "Oh, Peter" and "Go Your Way" football strategy. Both St~ord and

bandry orcharding, seed g owing, Severs spec a ea ures accor ng to d

genera] crop production, frrfgatfpn a announcemen y e e or a 8 a ing five-time champions. Against th s n ca ed somewhat by her twelve two Victor dance discs that are I aho use the sm e g neral tactics

aud like subjects, will be embraced n «r 8 ng ma e to meet theAn ffp t i bef d t t th veteran team of the southern school first downs to Washington State's sfx breaking sales records in Ca]ffornfa with equal success, relying on a dI

nera] d m(1 d f h
Idaho Bends her team to Portland. " her 149 yards from forward pass- cities were made by Oswald'8 Serg)n- versified attack and a charging de

in the agricultural course. genera emdn, for a humorous

Dairy Coarse Good gl ca on an co lege j ers a e If Id 8ho gets by Sfanford she weal
es to 40 for the Cougar. Though the aders, a dance band, directed by Le- f ense. Both are exPonents of the for-

face, the following Friday at Cor- Cougar felt its anti-pass defense a RoF {Abfs) Maule,'ormer Univer- ward Pass, while Stanford is able to

Thp dairy course provides for an ing in some creditable work.fd, the Oregon Aggies. The Ag good one, the Vandals w'ere able to sity of Idaho student and one of the ]aunch a drive amfdshf

study in creamery methods and has Cartoons and drawings of consfder-
ft f b gies, under a new. coach ]porn mfghtfly make telling gains, most versatile performers fn coast hard)]y expedient for Idaho's light

fpr fts purppse the training of able merit will apPear and it is be-
in coast football. ]]Inch Ifeserve Still musical circles. team to attempt when ft is consider-

creamery operators. po int of the remain- The two phonograph dfscs wf]] be ed that the Cardinals have somethfn

Idaho football star, will be used on . But at present relishable memories g games in the schedule the prov- released for national distribution 1 ke 14 pounds advantage m

"The price situation, with refer- the cover. of second consecuti 11 i f g o ore reArve power and the the latter part of this month, accord man, Idaho, in defeating the Stat
Becpn consecu ye wa ppfng 'of

effco to agricultural products in p an to pu 8 t BA. 1 t blf h th A. S. U. I. the Cougars d th d bt f th
total ]mk of injuries Proved most en- ing to word received here by ]~] college of Washington last F fday by

gars an e pu of e

man arts of the state, will effect constitution and the Student Hand- Stan]'prd tussle keep Idahpans busy
music dealers wh exc en)el's, whc ssltect Il big sale a decisive 19 to 3 score brbu ht to

(cent)need cn page twc) ct the reccvds —the drat ln which light an net)at ctfenslve heing Ittc-

]cadfng the peop]e of at the last meeting pf the executive fnc]uded. Coach R. L. Mathews'en were able

ON SCHOOL'S VALUE AT STATION URGED:-:::.™:-':"'"::";„.":„;;;„;"„:;„„.';:,";,.",„",„;".
lish the material was responsible for

Roof, the largest bal]room fn the the sunlight Harry Reget, diminuftfve

the adcptlcn cf this plan The price Dtghgtdcg With Theory pf Yglf Dttffg Mph)I ( gffg fpg
west ABle Mau)e, whc le avtsngev ns

at, which it wil] be necessary to sell Certain Valuation pn Cpl- Show pf Spirit Thursda
we]1 as director of the band, attend-

(;O ED BLOWOUT DUE the»ue puchet thus enlarged has nct idge Edu t'ca Ion teInoon a o was a m'e b

ON NEXT SATURDAY yet been ffxed but probably will npt

ed the University of Idaho two yeats CURTAIN TO START
PROGRAM FOR YEAR

anrl played fn campus dance orches

be more than twenty-five centy. "A college education varies in "We don't have many games at tras. h

Annual Costume Affair to Draw Large va]u<) in ProPPrtion to what the Btu home at which we can cheer along Iha
S onld Have Snocessfn] Season Under

Crowd Tlds Yefft «nt Puts into hfs scbool work,",said thp team, but w t 1
~ Paper Carries Story. Cushman 8 Direcfifon

IN RUSSIAN CLASS . F. Angell, dean pf the college pf them a rousing send off wh th
A news story csrrfed recently in

On October 25, the Co-ed Prom. letters and Science in commenting gp put to meet riva] gridders so the
g,,p,p',, d,na Los An eles news a r 8 f Activities for the year of The Cur-

dance wi]] bp given by the Home Lflrger Group Shows Intere w upon the statement by a Boston pro- whole school ought to be at the Bta-

Economic club at 8:00 p. m. in the Foreign Language

Filrp]]ment fn the p]emcntary caus- has a cash va]ue pf ~72,000. ]and t
universities of th west furnished at 7:30 o'lock at the home of Camflff

to comp in costume if possible, and alan class moro than doub]ed fn the The Boston]an]'8 assertion was Me]fn, yell duke, Monday afternoon.
musicians to make up tMB who]e- McDaniel,'18 East "B"street, ft was

t<) be there in time 4o take p«t n w«k after th«<iursp was started, based. on figures which show that The exact time f'r the departure ofi
some, c]eancut group of entertain- announced Monday. Officers will be

t]ic grand march. Decorations and and Btudcilts ]earning about the fun- the average earnings of an untrained the team, accompanied by the Pep
ers under the direction of LBRO elected, plans for winter productions

refreshments will be in keep]ng with „]ftt]pflgurcs rcport that, it is a man by the time he fs 60 years o]d»nd, has not been Bet, but it will be
Maule of payette, Ida. The Unlver- and membership Wf]] be taken up,

HR]]Owe'en. A]1 faculty ladies are f ci atin study tpt.l f45.000 pr a high Bchppl grML between 5 and 6 p'clock Thursd
Bity of Idaho, Universfty of Washfng- ewor of thee]ub~nsfstsprfnCi-

invited. Admission will be $1.00 per Tho Russian students dec]are that uate, $78,000, and pf a college grad- afternoon, according to Coach R. I,.

couple. Music will be furnished by it 1 npt as formidab]e a subject nor uate, $150,000. Mathews.

t]ic Phi Dp]ta Theta orchestra. rls absurd RB those who were preju- "A student can go through college Idaho Hghts
"Every member of the Serenaders the year, according to John Cushmae Serenaders s g hn CuShman,

doubles on at least four instruments, of the English department, who fs fn

diced had made them believe. They and recefve practically np increase "The fellows made a g eat figh

L
think that next year it wi]] bo as in his earfffng capacity if hp choses when they beat W. S. C. Friday, and

but the 20-year-p]d director is fn a charge of dramatics.

ppu]ar RB the other modern lang- easy subjects and does npt work in with their victory over Montana they
Class by hfmsve]f, aS he playa 21 Of

them."

S
uages are now. them,~ said Dean Angell. "The cash ftrp headed right for the coast, con- '

g "Th Btp and, the editor]a] that value of the educatfon may be much ference title," continued the yell
Only the outstanding musical or-

ganizatfpns fn the country are Be-

the Argonaut at the be- lese or far greater than $72,000. duke. "They are doing their Part in

Fr llew course rc
inning of the year fn regard to this "Some persons Bay that a unfver- battling against larger schools and

]ected by the phonograph companies
for recording, and the contract held

D WS THOUSANII

OSh Line-up May «n e cput~ ~fQarked D n E]d- sity man fs npt able tp make more show»g up strong, and the students

Out NOrthWeSt ChampS 1n ridge head pf tbo modern language money because of hfs training, but Bh<iu]d have pep enough tp help a]1
b~e Serenaders with the Victor
compa y at Present places them fn Vandals Trounce Cougars

Their Class that hc goes through Bebop] because cy can. The team has tp overcome

h fs in t 1]ing the students of more nfttura] energy and abi]fty the diff'iculty pf P]flying away from g an S 0 1
a c Q with the leading dance om- e Ore eCOr rO

o pa c bfnations oi the country. %tan S p j
idaho rooks tppk another steP to- f orth, things on the campus." than bas the average person whp home on a tough Bchedu]e, and this

ward the anuexatfpn pf tho North- does nnt. I dp apt believe this is is ]mrder than the task of the rest Reget Scores

west frosh fpotba]] title w]ien they TAYLOR GIVEN pOST sp, for most Btudeilts gp on to uni-',pf thp students, tp overcome the dif ANDERSON MANAGES

<]cfnated the Cheney Norma] BqufLd,
vers)tv cr stop school because cf ldcu)tv ct supncrtlng the team at a UNfVERBfTV ANNUAL ptidav's football cia»in tn vftnch

13 tp 7 t S g S t rd+y aft++ F A Crab Tay]pr bas been ap- their home training and environ-, distance. W]fen the boys ]cft fpr the Idaho Vanda]B emerged with a

non<i. The first year men had ]ft)t]e pointed circu]ation manager pf The ment. I disagree with the Psycho]p- IMpfrtana, th<f showing at the Btatfon H I h ' I tf
s

e p rey 8 Res gnat pn auses hange
d<)cisfvp victory over the WaBM<ng-

dffi] u]ty 1th Ih i 0] 1 pnents —aild- Argonaut tp -succeed Gordon, Hock- gists fn this, but 1 think that the lwas Pitiful. Let'8 dp better this time. fff Offices
tpn State Cougars, was witnessed Wy

h o o, C~ & y, hp wi]] bmpme associate edL average college graduate fs by naturejThe team is fightin fpr the cchpp] the largest crowd ever tp assexib]e

DR d M M ]] id~ b d thrpwn ftpr was rlilfi'puficcd by ihe executive little better equipped tp B««M Rild we R]1 want ft tp win, but lets Lpufs Hc]frey bu sf(ress manager

bp A. S. U. I., fn]]nw- life thaii is tbc Pcrsnil whP faf]B tP show the P]ayers that wc RPPrccfatc pf the Gcm pf the Mountains, t

second game and the Be~nd victory ing tbo regular meeting of that body finis schon] 'their efforts, and are behind them.'niversity annual has resigned and of grads and literally thousands bf
t

for thn year]ings tbfs season. They last Wednesday. Mr. Taylor "Ken" A derspn assist nt manager interested visitors throng& the L

>va]]oped S ok p]] october 13, 81art upon ]ifs net <]utfcs fmmedfate- KIOTY GETS STEAMED UP BY GAME; has autpmatfca]]y advanced to the pus tfday night in Bpoiltaneous

ip 0 on M CL fl ]d. ]y. SA YS VAXDALS ARE RARE STUIf g ppsitipn, fj was announced IMpnday
e]ebratipn of be sensational Iflfl o

Duff, Idaho quarter, received
SIrained ankle in tbc contest but 0 "" -' Dear Ma, when ]in rode them man ki]]iilg S. U. I. More than 250 enthusiastic BuP-

]<Rt iiljury will npt hold him tp the Regiila]d "Reg" Leonard, Boise, lv in
switch tails but pur fpptbR]] b With the advanceme t of 'li . An porters were here from tb o t}

u pur pp R men's I ~

was graduated from thc University n
e <l fc]]pw sail as much stuff as be ever had. They

Coach MacMi]]an.
in from Spp] Rne ivhich wanted c assistant

tcn Ippp people there and when

Pwp

~ I(pffg uf(ppf]pff OL intel into t e rR. p pia cith ]] h A] iba chapter, bct role on Yi sc sp I said tp him my
they yelled it spuiidcd like old Sa]-

will be appointed by the executive grfdders to the capital city, Npvem-

wp pile driver attacks on the p] i Delta Theta Saturr]ay afternoon, pa]<ari] on Idaho against your stan board of the A. S. U. I. App]fcatfpffs ber 28, when, the Nevada warriors,

Chefic y ifie early iii the first quarter M . Leonard is R charter member of ]ey SteRfrier sp MR he went home onii e R ic 'pn pouring over the Snow Hole for the position should be filed with who were the only aggregaUon of

netic<] tw<f) tpuc]idowfis fnr t]ie Vali- - ph; A] ba ]pea] fra- the ]n]R<)<] lp tp three. It was a Blanche Bpyer, secretary', and ther. epf) ar< i . rapids.
''n e e w

<IR] rooks. Idshn fai]cd in convert ...~h . au(cd DR(in<is] gl'cat game mR 'ill<] old A]] Marin- ' i"g board has requested that they be

one try fpr point after the tp<ic]idpwll . b fR;„1008.5fv. Iwonar<], <Ru was there with bis derby hai, on > " " " " ''" " fl]er] by Wednesday, October 29. Se-

b o d. Thp Cb g- „.;„,o-W. S. C. Bu<] his pep hang Rnd bc p]aye<] is R feminine foot])al] team that is ]ectioil pf an assistant will be made Excite ent in t e stands dung

frcgatinfi was bc]d l< jt]ipui scnvc ufi- F d Rffcvuppn v Rs cpmc r<R] old he-music and finally ' g " '] by' fc]]n~ CR]]«] nf)o week ]Rtc
the Prp4 cBB pf +c game was fever

fpntbal] game ri Ry R ernpo,

ing his first »s)t tn the institution»nt fp p]R»f)g so fast his s]idc push . This here S<B f]))f)ks tbaf

vas fbrpv n across the ]inc. vip
becoming nrgR i d f fourth qua t

since 1007). whet]ter it i t
ccoming organize

d bey Rl] ]Rn b. " t. is or nnt, sn some fc]]nlv I

fl]']] ='] A]"]'b ]..'T]]t ]:] The boys sure ]Rid their eggs alit] fnlrl me rhaf once lvbcii ] «1 I.

G)'i<1-Gtraf)1)S 1„!V 1)ccn iugtn]lc']:ti l nu nu "hi l') nf, nnn G)C WRF O]<] Ted -Vnnr]r)R V e h <]ning the Wa. I i, t]

.' R i] nl] nf us kc -' -" '- .")- 8 8 r]pets whisk(srs init
.tl,, 1

di

<q sit'< ') ' ll we f])n<fgbt wc w:i.. '' Bg 'f)< ~vbefi

n '-'-' « '1'': '-' '-' <'o - .:«1(i. 51R ] use] tn thif)l unbndv )<n<] <fp t)g])t w]iy ]in ]R»g])c,,]

rc '... ]egcs.
harl Rs much nerve Rs old TRmarsck YOur Snn ]~infy mn kr Rpplniulm< D(S.

<Cof)tin<lcd on pa e three)

ontinued on Page two)nl
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UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT zlzixtz+xatztrtx z+XIzlzozatrlztxtztx1zlr+xta
H

Best No. 1 Grade Levi Strauss Band Overalls +H

$200 a pair, . H

REI HT
N'ozoxoxix+xox+roz+x+xoxozixoz+xoxextxizox+x+x+xf

cox and Miller of A. T. O. house of
W. S, C. Patrons and,patronesses:
Professor and Mrs. H. C. Dale, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Oversmith and Profes-
sor and Mrs. Harris.

W'eek-end guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Oakes, Dr. and Mrs. Henry and family
from Endfcott,'ashingtdn.

Alumni here for the week-end were
Phil Robertson, Slim Swanstrum,
Clafre Bain, Arthur Sargent, Billy
Osburne, Gene Kirk, Gunder 'Lydfgi

and Charlese Lewis.

Sigma Nu guests'during Homecom-
ing included: Mr. and Mrs. S. G; Gar-
rett, Mr. John Graf, Al Graf, Grover
Evans, Henry Graf, Homer Barton,
Fred Graf and James LeClair.

Dick King was dinner guest of
Kappa Sfgma Sunday.

Sfgma Pi Rho announces the
pledging of Wilfred Coon of Good-

ing.
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The highest grade goods at a living profit. H+

+.
H

Phone 351 H

Everything in Produce
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FOOD SPECIALlgT
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III lk

Meeting of De Molay is to be
held Wednesd'ay evening in *
rpp~ 214 at 7:30 instead of
2:30 as previously announced.

4

«f««f«+ «1««1««1«A„A «I««~ «1«A «4 «""«A

VARSITY CAB
«

10 up the hill and 10c down the
hill; 20c any place in town.

Trips our specialty

Day and night service at the

BLUE BUCKET INN

Friday Evening
To an old friend there is no gift that

fs more personal, or more appreciated

than your photograph.

Sif,'rffer Stfllfifi
8:30 'till 10:30—50c

521S MainPhone 10L

SHE LOOKS XICE—
<but there is a good reason for
her beautiful appearance. She
has probably just returned
from our beauty parlors, af-
ter liaving her hair dressed in
the latest mode, and her com-
plexion improved by facfal
treatment at the liands of one

1
of our competent experts.
Don't envy her —but dp as she
has done!

The Cash

GROCERY
"Home of Good Eats"

W.,C. LANGROISE

iKISS SHANNON'S
SHOP'1

ff

$$p OS'
'Ig

Power to You—Cougars
Washington State rosters demonstrated a brand of sportsmaifship

at the game Friday that, is.certainly commendable.
When they put on their "stunt" betiveen halves it took up the entire

15 minutes. Idaho could uot give its little piece, so the judges ivere
authorized by the Vandal yell !eaclers to offer the Alumni cup to W. S. C.

They did so; arid the Cougar leaclers refused it, aud declared the
contest postponed until next year.

Then the fight will be on again. And may the best "stunt" win.

The same good service at the

MBBBBW BARBER BHBP
L. R. MOON, Prop.

«'
Try the

LX%%%%%%%%%%%%%4%~

emi ton
Porta 1e

PROIIIPTr COVRTEOVS AND

RELIABLE

SERVICE

«. ',«. Q, 4, S 9
i/'hat Assembly Mob .

"Let us be mob!" cries a'University of California Daily editorial;
which goes on to enumerate the niii!lou aucl (iue instances ivheu stu-
dents flock, crowd, jamb,.aud squeeze into classes aud clauce halls,
eating'houses insanely aucl ridiculously.

And can we at Iclaho clo no better> Afipareutly uot. For witness
the'uditoriuui on any assembly 'morning.

Those in back push forward carelessly aucl Ihoughtlessly. Everyone
jambs into two small doors. AVhat results> A mob.

If any oiic,of those in assei'ifbly won!el pause but a fleeting moment
to tlfink; Iie woulcl instantly see that by waitiug a feiv minutes those in
back could pass out quiet!y aud serenely.

If they wouId only wait until those iu front harl passed on ouf!

fpr ice prem, butter cream and milk. is he medfum through which we ex-

presa our appreciation of studer«t
QUALIFIED!

This is the verdict of countless students And
you will feel the same way, once you have en-
joyed the mary advantages of the Remington
Portable Typewriter.

It will save your time. It will make all writ-
ing tasks easier. It will help you to do better
work, and that means better marks. It will give
you a training that will be- useful in a!1 your
after life.

Buy a portable typewriter at once, and be sure
it's a Remirigton Portable —the students'avor-
ite=che recognized !eader in sales and popularity.

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy pay-
ments, if desrred.

«Call in and see the Remington Portable.

tp do'o'ur work satisfactorily with
pur expert'ervice and courteous
treatment.

1YILSON k VYIIITJIORE

BARBER SHOP

Ladies'ud
Gents'INE

>YORK OUII SPECIALTY

H. RIPKE, Mgr. Phone 248

ME«cTB~«S«« ——-.-PQ««I «««Y

HO3IECOIIING DltA.N'S IDAIIO LEADS COAST

(Continued from page one.) (Continued fram page one.)
tory snatched from defeat in one
thrilling play.

Victors Parade
A .victorious procession of yellow

hatted students and visitors, Ied by
the Pep band, circlerl the campus
singing and cheering after the game.
The whistle on the steam plant oper-
ated'p such good purpose that the
surrounding country was soon in-
formed of the great victory'. Every
group house ISnd dormitory was host
tp a dozen or more alumni who harl
journeyed here for the homecoming
game from al) parts of ',the west in-
cluding some from Arfzoiia, Utah,
southern Idaho, anrl Washington.

Approximately 1000 tickets for the
game were sold in Lewiston alone
and the special. train which brought
the W. S. C. students carriecl about
2000. By far the most successsful
homecoming ever staged by Idaho;
is the way one alumnis summeci., it
ii p.

cpuraging. In the final minutes of
the fourth .period, with Washingtpii
State driving feripusly, Idaho sent in
practically a new team, yet the dif-
ference was npt percentible except to
those faniiIiar with. the players incli-
vi d ual ly.

Hairry Roget, 135-pound quhrter,
proved himself a capable fielcl general.
Reget replaced Skippy Stivers, the
sensational Vandal regular, twice clnr-
ing the game and both times led suc-
cessful pffensives. It was Reget who
engineered the Vandais cInring the
last quarter.

The consistent, conscientious, play-
ing of the Idahoans cliscounts some-
what the statement made by Wash-
ing State scouts at a pull rally he(ore
the annual game. 'This scout, wIio
saw Idaho play iiontana,'cportcci
"Idaho played way over her Iiead in
that game, she'l never 1>e as goo«1 in
any oihrr game ibis season."

NOTICE TO ALUMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS
SUBSCRIBE IMMEDIATELY FOR THE ARGONAUT
FOR THE COMING YEAR. It promises to be bigger andbetter and newsier than ever before; a live twice a week
publication to help you keep in touch with the University.

RATES ...............$2.00 per year
SEND IT IN NOW —USE THE COUPON BELOW. REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.

Spokane, Washmgton
Circulation 31anager.
University Argonaut.
Jloscow, Irlaho.
Dear Sir: THE I N LAND MARKiET

Is a real good place to trade. Our prices are the
best and the quality is superior.

SEE US!—PHONE 124
Anderson I Goodyear, Props.

Enr.ioer.il I'indi tivo iloiiars (s2.r)i)) for wiiich send me one year'xiii scription to tlie Uiiiversiry Ar ouaut. Aly name ancI address isg I v c Ii )c' 0«v:

NA.'vIE

ADI)RESS

Member of the Paciffc. Intercollegiate Presa Association SOCIETY
Published by the Associated Students of the University of Idaho Semi-weekly

What a delfghtful affair the Ath-
Rates: Per year, $2,00,. excePt subscriytions outside of the United States,

I tfc bauwhich are'$2;50..8ubscrfptfpn included, fn the Alumni dues o!$3.00 per year.
berance and .excitement resulting

Entered:at,:the postoffice at'Moscow;,Idaho, as second class matter i'rom the game resulted in a general
feeling of goodfellowshfp whfph add-
ed the last touch to a successfuj eve-Rdftor's Phone 1(15. Night, Offfce Phone, Monday and.Thursday, 109
nftfg. Befng the first formal of the

ARGO%MT BOARD season and befng attended'by facul-
ty members, alumni, students, and

VfaIIace C. Brow'n, Editor Fred M; Taylor, Manager visitors, the affair, was most color-
ful.

GORDON HOCKADAY Crimson and white streamers were
)fIanagfng Editor - Cfrcufatfen Xanager

hung from the walls and ceiling,
.Tuesday Copy Desk: Frfday Copy Desk - .with a large football for an aPPro-

Pleyd 1V. I ansdon Clair'flloran priate center.'oft shades on floor
Charles Kfncafd Albert Aifpr» from lamps made a'ery prettyPaul Stoffel 'ighting effect, which cast nlusfve
Sp6'its«;....'...«.....FloydW. Lansdon Music ...................,.........MandelleWein shadows on the dancers. Delicious
Special Assfgnments ...~ed;Sherman Forensic .......................-.----.ClairR«m purich was served during the eve-
Campus Editor.........Everett Erickson ( Gene Williams nin but the most enjoyable feature( Charlotte Jones Proof ..........................(
Spcfety ....',......,„...'...(, ( Leslfe Morgan was the music by the Pep band or-

( Ruth Aspray. ASSIGNMENTS: chestra.
Women's Athletics, Marguerite Barlogi Ruth Hove George Burroughs Patrons and patrpnesses for the( Biaine Stubblefield Dorothy Darling Elizabeth Mount ff Mf p I FrSpecial columns ( Stewart Cato - . Dorothy Sowder

(:Emil Strobeck Ruth Hawkins Fred Mpll Dr. and Mrs. A. H. UPham, Coach R.
Exchange ...........,...........Walte'rYork Helen. Wheeler L. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. R. Neidig,

and Mr. andi Mrs. D. MacMillan.
Red Letter Friday

Iiappa Sfgma entertained with anOne of,Idaho's fondest dreams has been realized! For the'econd
fnfprmal dan~~ Saturday Octpber

consecutive year her fighting fooball Vanda!s have crushed over the top 13, among the guests were: M. New-
jn a glorious victory over the Washington State Cougars, 19 to 3. man, H. Blackinger, G. Smith, F.

As dope upsetters, our Van'da!s are still holding a!1 western conference Richie, Iz shaw, v. Alley, M. McAtee,

accords. And the last two'games have seen the dope upset on the right
sic!e. kle, M. Weston', J. Broadwater, M.

Clark, N. Gratz, I. Costello, G. Shep-
Truly, Idaho is here, there, and everywhere to win! herd, B. McDonald, P. Tschergi, M.

, To Coach R. L. Mathevvs; arid to every blessed man on the Vandal Taggart, M. McArthur, D. Miller, M.
squad a!1 Idaho sends a great and mighty cheer of thanks, of coiigratu- Carlan, E. Cdpper, D. Walker, M.
!ations, and of appreciation for the tremendous victory of last Friday.!Brow"
Idaho is proud, oh so proud, of her brilliarit 1924 football record made

M. Mpsber, and N. Chesness, Moracepossible by her mighty fighting Vanda!s.
Do you know that this Washington State victory places Idaho, for ~„arreis ',„

the first time in history,,at the top in Pacific coast football standirigs? Chaperpus were. Mr. and Mrs. Cap
Ellis and; Mr. 'nd Mrs. Latham
Moors.

Now What of Stanford?
The Elwetas gave their annual

It is simple and easy to feel that great glow of satisfaction in Coach pledge dance .1qst Saturday evening
and team when they are consistautly winning; but about ot!ier times? at the Guild« liall. The decpratfpns

Next Saturc!ay Idaho's Vanda!s wi!1 p!ay what may prove to be the were in keeping with Halloween and
fall, featuring corn stalks, pumpkins,crucial game of the season. Stanford is universally aclcriowledged as
and fall foliage. A four-piece prchest-

one of the three most formidable coast conference contestants. Ida!lo ra frirnfshd the music for the evening.
doesn't play the other two this. season; so this game cannot help but bc Guests for the evening were as fol-
a tough fight for her Vandals.

The game is scheduled at Portland, so most Idaho students will not
Bower, VanValkenberg, Morris, Dick-be able to see it. And because they cannot be there, will her students

sit around idly waiting reports Saturday when tthey might be doing lpiiey, O. Jones, C. Maloney, Gairr,
a few things that count iiuruensely with the men on the squad.? R. White, Kale, Kahn, Wein, Larsen,

The Vanda!s leave Thursday evening. And every Idaho student who Blett, Anderson, Plummer, Mont-

is not down at the station to cheer them on as they !eave is upt deserving gpmery, Gamwell. Miss S vann of t
Delta Gamma from W. S. C., Mr. Al-of the title of "an Idaho mau" or "an Idaho woman."

When the squad reaches Portland aud has spent a night or so among
comparative strangers, wouldn't they appreciate aud be impressed by a!
dozen telegrams from university group houses and individual students?

Idaho cannot a!ways win; but she can never be beaten if her students
will play the game in the seconcl line Of clefeuse behind the squad.



SUBSTATION FARMS

HAVE FINE REPORT

Iddings'inal Inspection
Shows Progress In Ag

Experiments

There are many demonstrations of

the value of the work ot the agri-
cultural extension fffvfsfon and ex-
periment station of the Unfversfty of
Idaho, according to Dean E..Z. Idd-

>ngs of the college of agriculture,

who recently returned from a three
Weeks'our of the state. The trip

was for the purpose of visiting tbe
four Sub8tations to make the last in-

spection for the fisca year, prepar-

atory to making the aniIuaf report
to the federal and state authorities.

The four substation farms visited

by Dean Ir&ifngs are located at Sand-

point, F<elt, Amerdeen, and Caldwell,

He also visited the United States de-

partment of agriculture'8 8heep ex-

periment farm at Dubois.
In spite of the programs at tbe

farms being limited because of in-

adequate financia support the year
has been ab>e of success on each

farm, Dean Iddings declares. At the

Sandpoint farm there were some re-
markable yfelds of Ieg>imes and grains

and certain practices were evolved

which will be of benefi to the farm-

ers fn Bonner and other north Id<»-

ho counties.
Felt StatIon Success

At the high altitude station at Pelt
the results of a successful year of

experimenting are ready for dissem-

ination and, application to farm

problems in the high altitude. re-
gions, At the Aberdeen station the
experiment station is cooperating
with the federal government iu some

timely projects. Two thousand var-

ieties of oats, barleys and ivj>eats

»re being tested to determine those

best adai>ted to n(>II-irrigatecj land.

The fecjeraj d>spart»lent sends to the

station to be tried out different vari-

eties of cereal and forage crops col-

jected from ajl over the worl<1.

At the Caldwell ststion, Dean Id-

dings reports, the w>>ter shortage

was a handicap, but g(>ocl success

was had in the work, particularly

with the annual stock feeding exper-

iments.
Speaking of agricultural condi-

tions over the state in general Dean

Iddings believes there is an im-

provement over last year. In the

south the most n(>table returns were

from field beans, clover, c>nd> alfalfa,

aud from'heep. There were numer-

ous cases of remarkable yields.
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II is Dead—
NEWTON Lives
7 has a!ways been known

that free bodies fall. -The
earth has a strange at-
traction. How far does it

'xtend?No one knew before
Newton, sitting in his garden, one

day in 1665,began to speculate.
"Why should not the attraction

of gravitation reach as far as the
moon)" he asked himself. "And
if so, perhaps she is retained in her
orbit thereby." He began the cal-
culation, but overwhelmed by the
stupendous result that he foresaw,
he had to beg a friend to com-
plete it.

In Nemton's Primipia mere laid
domn his famous laws of motion—the basis of all modern engineer-
ing. The universe was proved to
5e a huge mechanism, the parts
of which are hdd togetner in'c-
cordance with the.gres.t '.hw of
gravitation.

James 0 was reigning when

tl Pr'iecipiu appear% II3 16+
He is remembered foz the Bloody
Assizes ofJdFreys, for his complete
disregard of constitutional liber~

ties, for his secret compacts with
Louis XIV and'the huge bribes
that he took from that monarchs
and for the revolution that costj
him his cmmn; Newton is remem~

bered because he created a near

world of thought, because he en-
abled scientists and engineers who
came after him to grapple more
ee'ectively with the forces of
nature.

When, far instaffce, the Research
Laboratories of the General Elec
tric Company determine the
stresses set up in a steam turbine

by the enormous centrifugal forces
generated as the rotor spins, they
practically apply Newton's laws ia
reaching conclusions that are of
the utmost value.to the designing

engineer. <><

YO HOLD SKKD
SHOW FKB. s-6

1lore 16oney fn Premiums Than, Ever
Before—Show at Boise.

Boise—Dates of the Idaho State

Seed show scheduled to be held fn

B(>is<> in January have. been changed

and the sj>ow will not be held until

the first lveek fn February. The dates

are February 3, 4, 5 and 6, it was an-

nounce<1 F7riday by C. B. Ahjson, sec-

retary of the show.
liIr, Aj>json says the change was

made principally to bring the sj>(>w

closer to seeding time wjlen the seed

iuruier begins t(> prepare 1>is seed

crop for spring sales. The Mont<>i>8

state sj>o>v lvus scj>eduje<j t(> be held

iu January 8»<j< the <jates c(>1>flicted 4
vvjtj> the I<jaj>c> show. This wss an-

H
other reason for cj>angil>g tj>e dates,
.'>1>'. Ail jSO>l SS>d.

LIT'lcLE YA'>1)ALS 111>'

H
(Continued from page one)

1m<1 not the j>rcaks gone the other
H

in these instances. 4
None of the players have received H

j>em>anent injury during the tw(> H

gs»>cs whicjl the Idaho squu(1 11'ls

Participated in aud the eleven is get-
jisg into a conditfnn that will eu-

Sj>je them tn. Sj>OVV Snn>O- reaj&O(>tr
'sjl when they nleet the Idaho Tech-

ii>stitut(> team at Boise, No-d ~ H

vember 7. H

H
(.'Ifin BATTI,E 1.()O1I H4

H

(Cn»tj»ue<j from page one.)
I3'"-j>(><»><j sub-quarterback ssl the 4

Hmes( sj>ectscnjar player seen in the
se> jjii"('.Si. >1>iS vesr.

l<lsj><> I.'I>l>re<ffcfaj>fc
1<'j>st. I<jej>o vvjj1 b» aj»je tn <j<> N

gsj»st tjie heavier Siunford eleven,
tj'gj>, remains a mystery. Some ssy

>«j Sjanfnid has noj, sj><>vvn the fornI 4
' -cjecl fl'o>ll 8 j>I'Q-sea.sni> -jilnpse. 4

N1j "I'»sl'till maintains tj>st 1;e wijj
»s('l'»est Nevcrs, sjj-cnust iiijl- H

"cj( 1><.ing sr<><>me(j fnr 811-American
j'jscc»><St this ycsr, and v;hn is said

~

H
1>eve >'eceive(1 In jill'ice ill pi;lc 1.>ce j N

> r>>'r>r> >ver 1(.i „'1"<1 (>;<><I v,jinl>l
'>('» '«» lnvs . <<y ]iss is>igj(I<j,vjj1>

11iI'>cje>'sj>ij>

c nnii>li((< c* <1( psje Alto., 4
1< >>j>cj(ss, >jie C«v<18 n>< r xj><.ctr <1 ~*

'I'rnv most cv<r jjiiug in Cji( finj<j I 48-, fc)i'jn j>r z<j jj jiein! s tn 1>'>' +r

Gener a1 Elec%ric
rrcncral office QIomP +lip sc>ccncctady,>>(z'$

4z9D
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H4
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N

1f yon'<1 jy<>jj<j 8 repntatio!I HThough hc starts lvitb trepidation 4
H

II(> cn»ti»>>es with elation,
H

For it doesn't take one long to find
C j>OOSC.

H
IIere your a<j sill j>e exj>ressive

H
A>1<1 yollr values inore impressive,

To th< jisyer of each househnj<1's f<><>d

4
H

to >voo.
H

Iyiyelsit AP QBBElt
N
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Witj> <lcpen<jej le fo»1><jstjo>>,

Tj>e homq paper is tj>e medium, tc>

it'S jr<>e,

That the man vvj>o "<1ver(ises

Is the msu lvji<>se c»terj>r>se >s

The very oi>e Dame Fortune plsnnecj
sn(l sj>nes
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1
as one of the bfg three fn line tor conference battle this week against gars are likely to place hfm. Calffor-
the league flag. the cougars at Berkley, after'rfsfng nfa'8 stock should<contfnueifts-upwa'rd

'Unfversfty ot Washington expect'ed acnDtch last Saturday fn'he eyes 'f climb"during'he iiext'te'n" day'8, nand

an easy game when(she sfgnedco.'A. fans and.critics anke by stopping the may be the cause ot Stanford and
C., for this week-end, and ft appears Stalwart Olympic club, San Pransicco, Washington University stock of drop-
as though she would have a fairly soft 3 to 3. The week before the club held ping"off a few points.
time of ft. Last week the Huskies Stanford to a 7 to 7 tfe, albe!t that Orbgb'n
were able to >and Montana a 53 to q the Cardinals outplayed the semi-pros

Oregon, practically eliminated, from
defeat while the Aggfes were drop- during he entire g~b. %hich mean:

th Ithe league race fn her ffrst exhfbf-
pinK a field goal between University that Andy Smith fs teaching football ti I t St f rd will I-
of Southern California goal posts tor to hfs fnexperfenCed squad. man college at Eugene, Saturday. The

W. S. C. was the:last institution to whftman combfnation should not
ed 1Z to 3'for the Trojffns. Washing- beat California, some five years ago, prove so very hard for Coach Mad-
ton has a good team this year, and and supporters of the college are pre- dock to solve Oregon fs still some-
seems to e us ng s r ns 8 tie dfctfng that she will be the fIrst to what disjointed, and while her team

retrieve the honor. It appears, how- worked better against Stanford than
ever, rather fdle talk, for whether ft has fn any pre-season game, there
California's eleven fs of championship was still a number ot decidedly weak
caliber or not, Washington State ha'8 spots evident. She gave an. inkling
hardly the ingenuity or the actual however, of her old time form during
football gray matter behind ft to out- the first quarter when she played the

really good material. wit the wiliest coach fn the western Cardinals to a standstill and pushed
California Opens j game who has'pulled the Purple ahd across the tirIst touchdown of the

California University enters its first [Gold out of stiffer holes than the,Cou- game. Ifut when the Cards hit thefr

, P~~-PARS-'>-
r.
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Smart Sport 8
Neweat Styles for Autumn Keir '

aa."C

I

1

%e can not stress too much the quality of the
'materials from which these Skirts are made. Our order
eras placed with a manufacturer before these .mate-
rials increased in price, hence the value of the skirts
has increased although our price has notl

There are skirts in the wrap-around effect, msde
of Kasheen in cut checks and plaids, and Kasha doth
in plaids, stripes, and two-tone effects. In the season'
most wanted shades for sports and general west with
sweaters and tailored blouses.

Priced Remarkably Low. a(i
1

6.90
stride, Or'egon again dropped back in-
to her heartless Style of ball.

>11ontana University, hopelessly out-
classed fn Pacific Coast company,
drops back next Saturday to tackle
something her size—Montana State
school of Nines. The Grizzlies ought
to take that game, if they have absorb-
ed anything from their recent lashes
with str'ong conference contenders..
Southern California this 'eek will
meet Nevada at Los Angeles fn what
should be a nice exhibftfon of foot-
ball, with Nevada putting up a bard
fight for recognition fn the south after
opening the eyes of Iuore than one
sporting writer by holding the Cali-

fornians to a sporeless tie .last fall„
the only game in four years up to that
time fn which the Bears had not rung
up a counter.

University girl to work spare

time in a'rivate home.

Phone 422J
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New Shipment of

On Display Wednesday
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Where do all the College meiI aIId women go?

IDAHO BARBEP SHOP

and

BEAUTY PARLOR

Art Perciful, Prop. 'holie67 +~
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We are headquarters for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS, 4

VICTOR RECORDS and VICTROLAS,

PICTURES and all the late book notions
N4
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iiI CONNELL BREAKS hlK

W. J. McConnell, former governor

!
ot Idaho and pna o( the men who

was on the firing line when the first
attempts wive made to get a new

'science hall'or the University of
Idaho, received a broken arm Sun-

day noon when he stepped off a
train riear Starbuck. The break,
which is above the elbow, is clean
and complications are not expected.
Because Mr. McConnell is more than

86 years old, it is expected that 1t

will be some time before the frac-
ture is healed.

NANO~,SY
'AUFORNIA TEAMS

,i

Second Consecutive Victory
Gives Idaho's Alumni

Real Thrill

From every standpoint the home-

coming day at the university this
year was a success .and this success
marks'the entry of a new era for it
as a 'radition. There were more
alumni back this year than ever be-
for and due to activities of the nI"

club, an organization of all un'1ver-

sity men receiving the official
award't

the school, scores of old-time ath-
letes, many of whom hag played on
other Idaho team's that had won.
from Washington State college, re-
turned for the day, The "I" club
sent out invitations to every '"
man since 1903 and this is to be an
annual feature of the homecoming
program.

The even1ng betore the, football
game with Washington State college,
the alumjni fused with the students
and joined them in their pep rally
and bonfire. An alumni "mixer" al-
so was held and steps were taken
that.mill assure a stronger organi-,
zation of graduates of the institu-
tion.

Old Grads Appreciate
As an instance of how much the

alumni appreciated idaho(a 19 to 3
victory, it was the "I" men and
grads of years ago who first rien on-

to the field mhen Idaho made the
touchdown that yut her in the lead.
They realized the significance of
touchdown, for until last year Idaho
had not defeated the Cougar on the
gridiron since 1916. Last fall Idaho
won 14 to 0 but this year's game was
of greater glory, for the two teams
were in a position where they could

look to the championship of the
coast conference.

The students ot the university
mere thrilled. needless to say', butit
was for the .alumni and old 'time

athletes to realize its full meaning,
so long has Idaho been on'the losing
side of her annual football tussles
with her Washington foe.

Forms and Eriveloyes in Bursar's.Ot-
flee Tuesday and Wednesday

Warner and Henderson Both

Suspicious of the "Demon

Vandals"

All students whp desire to avail
themselves of their absentee voting
privilege for the coming election are
urged to take advantage ot the plans
worked out by the University of Ida-
ho Republican club, according to
Paul Harlan, chairman. Today and
Wednesday blanks may be obtained
from Frank Stanton in the bursar's
office which are to be filled out and
nudled to the re'gistrar ot the elec-
tion district ot the student's home
for the necessary ballots and in-
structions.

It is necessary tp have the seal ot
a notary public on these application
blanks, and this Mr. Stanton mill
suyply. Great interest in the com-
ing election is being generally dis-
played among the students an4 it
is expected that many will avail
themselves of this plan ot voting.
No charge will be made for the
blanks and mailing envelopes.

~ Stanford university, which this

year jumpi into prominence, as

headquarters of the Warner style of
ooaching, is gtving more thari pass-

ing prominence 'n the yre-contest
analysis, to the Maho game at Port-
112nd, Ootober 26. The Carlinal elev-

en this seaspa is drilled; by
21one othir than Glenn (Pop) Warn-

er, ldmselt assisted by Andy Kerr,

who has'been at Stanford for a year

gating the scenery in shape for the

arrival of the man whose style of

gridiron wpsk has ofwae fo be known

the Warner "system."

q news story dilating the futures of

their schedule, On their erst triy

they gp to Portland to meet Idaho,
"taft demon forward-passing team

ich threw'uch a scare into Cal-

itornta teams last year." Vandal

follewers will chuckle at that, real-

izing of course that it is as truth-
ful'n assertion as has ever been

2nade. Stanford, it would seem, ex-

yects another Idaho squad of special-

ists in overhead play.
This is the secjond California con-

ference m'ember to get in line point-

ing to Idaho as the most distin-

guished dark horse on the mat at
this date. Stanford expects,
apd her ideas this season, are far re-
moved from those last year, the
Vandal clash at Portland, to be one

ot her toughest. Last year she took
the Idaho bunch rather lightly —until

they swooped southward undefeated

and not scored upon.
Elmer Henderson, who packs

around the monicker of "Gloomy
Gus," coach at Southern California,
declared a short time ago that Ida-
ho could be expected to contribute
more than her usual number of sets
in the conference, Hendersonl's re-
marks were "gloomylv for the South-
ern Californians but for Idaho men

they will be heard with satisfaction.

hL NARINEAU'S

FIV.R PIECE
ORCHESTRA

For: real dance music

Call 176

SIX WEEKS'XAXS
STARTED XONDAY'O

LAST THROUGH FRIDAY
We all love 'a good hard,

clean fight. The vitamines

which put that FIGHT m

the blood are present in fresh

fruits and fresh vegetables.

At all times of the year you

can find such foods from the

Six weeks'xaminations siiarted
Monday at the university and will
continue all this week. Grades are
due at the registrant's office Satur-
day and mul bej available to students
at their deans'ffices the last ot
next week, according to Ella R. 01-
sen, registrar.

Giving examinations at this time
is not required of instructors, Miss
Olsen said, and in some classes no
quizes are being given. These ex-
amination grades will not be put on
the permenant record, but will be
kept separately.

Students mho are on probation
from last year, must 'receive pass-
ing grades in 11 credit hours, or in
all but one subject, if they are to re-
main in school. The last part of this
rule mas made so that a student whc
is doing passing work in all but one
subject, but whose cred.its, without
this subject do not aggregate 11, may
continue his studies, the registrajr
explained. Placing students on pro-
bation will be left to discression of
deans of the various schools, but no
student doing passing work in 12
credits will be put on probation.
Persons on probation must make up
their work by the end of the next
six weeks period, December 6.

markets of the whole coun-

try on our display counters

awaiting your order.

Call us now

PHONE 1S6

PEP BAND MAKE
PORTLAND TRIP

RELIEF WORKER
HERE WEDNESDAY Seventeen lilen to Help Idaho Pey at

Saturday's Game

Arrangements have been complet-
ed for the Idaho Pep band to make
the trip to Portland for the Idaho-
Stani'ord game and a heavy schedule
has been arranged for them while
there, according to Cliff Reem, man-
ager of the Pep band. The band,
numbering 17 men, will leave Mos-
cow Thurday evening and will play
on the streets and in the schools of
Portland Friday afternoon.

The Pep band orchestra will furn-
ish music for a dinner dance at the
Hotal Multnomah Friday and Satur-
day night the same orchestra mill
play at the Idaho-Stanford Alumni
dance at the Multnomah Athletic
club.

Members of the football squad have
expressed appreciation ot the sup-
port of the Pep band at the games
and the presence of the band at the
crucial Pogtland game is expected
to materially augment the few Ida-
ho rooters mho will be able tp make
the trip. While in Portland the band
mill make their headquarters at the
Multnomah Hotel.

Assembly Subject on Condltfonjs of
European Students

"European student conditions" mi'll

l>e the subject of less Margaret S.
Quayle, for the past two years ex-
ecutive of student relief work in
Czecho-Slovakia, who mul address
the Wednesday assembly. Miss
Quayle, who is a graduate of the
southern Women's college and has
spent four years in student relief
work in Europe since the war, has
been speaking in the colleges and
universities ot the east for the past
two years.

"I have known of Miss Quayle's
work and her ability as a speaker
for some years and have no hesi-
tancy in endorsing her to the stu-
dents on, the Pacific coast," said C.
W. Riley, area director of the Euro-
pean student relief. She spoke at
the national biennial convention of
the Y. W. C. A. in New York ip May,
and her talk is said to bring out

many points of interest in the com-
parison of conditions in European
and American universities.

Where Quality and Service
Ax'e HIghep Than Price

J'. Ha BURGESS

Eye SyecMjst

ENUS
PENOLS

pOR the student or prof„thp
superb VENUS out rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
'7

black degrees-3 cppyiag.
American Lead
Pencil Cp
220 FiMt Are.
New Yeda

Phone 391Steele Building

EXPERT TAILORING

for college men and women
In block of First National Bank

Write Cor
beeidet en

VaNott Pcnelia nnd
VENUB EvEarollaranIechanlcal Pencaa

Phone 231J

ENGINEERS 'CHEDULE
SlKOKEH SATURDAY; TO

GIVE FINE PROGRAX

The Associated Engineers will
hav'e a smoker and first get together
of the year Saturday night at 7:30
o'lock in the university hut. Gus

Bjork, head of the entertainment
comniittee, has slated a, fine program
for the evening, including some box-
ing and wrestling erents between
some of the best men on the campus.
A number of other features will also
be on the evenings's program, along
with a feed consisting of hpt dogs,
cider and similiar appetizers.

The smoker will be open tp all
students enrollmed in the Engineer-

i

ing courses and it will be a fine op-
portunity for the new and old mem-

bers tp get together and prepare for
ithe yea2i's actvitles. Np admission

mill be charged for the smoker on

Saturday night

We Certainly
Serve You Well
That is our business and we certainly attend tp it well. We do npt
need to be told that our success depends upon your satisfaction.
Every wide awake and keen minded business man knows that. Sp
we certa>nlrb serve you well, so well that you stick to us and give
us more of your business; so well that you pass the word along
to your friends and gain new friends anrl customers for us that
way. Courteous, pleasing service at all times. Glad to give ypu
service in pur store and just as glad to give it at your door if you
wish to telephone and let us deliver the merchandise.

CHURNER GRUB 5 JEWELRY BtORE
C. E. BOLLES, Prop.

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

tc

SWaggcrl

-well rather

A. S. U. I. ELECTS

THYMI IIGVIISETX., AROORNPQ TUESDAY,

t I

GR'AD8 CELEBRATE ABSENTEE VOTING
'OMECOMINGDAY BLANKS AVAILABLE

Kaysers and Phoenix silk underwear is real and wonderfully good
fitting. The Italian and Venetian silks ln vests, bloomers, step-ins,
slips and gowns are shown in black, flesh, orchid and honeydue,
The prices are surprisingly low.

Knit slips for the new tunic blouses in the hest colors. All have
a 20 inch satin hem.
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Just received a shipment of

FUR TRIMMED DRESS '

in small sizes especially for H4

the small women. Price $25
and up to $37.50.

Also New
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Your letters mill reflect your good taste if ypu use
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HNext to Themselves, Every Girl Loves Real
Silk Underwear

H

H
H4

Kickernicks and Goldettes in radium vests and bloomers 1n all the
new shades. A comprehensive showing of all the above underwear +

H in fiber silks.

H
+H

Monday Brought Many New Things of
H H
4H Interest to College Girls
H Imported Spanish and Scotch wool scarfs. Roman stripes and

daring colors. Priced at......................................51.06and 58.604
H Boyish blouses in imported English broadcloth and dimities. All

sizes, each'................................................................................$9.60
Peter Pan collar and cuff sets ...,...,.....,...,=,..........,.B6e
The new'unic blouses in beautiful new shades of Persian patterns. +HPriced at ................................................................$7.60 and $0.76H

H4 New styles in fiber silk and burshed wool slip-over sweaters. These
H4 latest developed models sell from ..............................83.96to $8.06 +H

Gold and silver chiffon hose, each ......................................$2.26 H4

Wide patent leather belts, each ....................................'76c
H Stanton, late neckwear for women ...........................B6cto 51.00 4

New sport ties for Peter Pan collars ................................B6a
H

4H

H +
H

H
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AUTO llIECHANICS OFFEIlED man ihe ppportunity tp spend

(Cp n t1n u ed frpm pa pn e) m in ter get t ing advan ce 1n form at1on
fields, namely seed growing, poultry- that can be appl ed directly to farm-
ing and dairying are being developed ing enteryrises
on a scientific basis, through the me- "Practically the only expene for
dium of the agricultural college and the course, said Dean Iddings, mill
the experiment stations. be for the studentsj'oard and

room'Theshort cpu'rse in agriculture and a small registration fee, as on
and auto mechanics offers the young tuition will be charged.

Blanche Bpyer of Boise was elect-
tsd student body secretary and Gor-

i

dpn Hockoday of Rupert was chosen
managing editor of the University
Argonaut at the A. S. U. I. election
Friday, October 10. A light vote was

11

east as neither candidates had any i

competition;

The Desmet club, Catholic
stu-,'ents'rganization,will ho1d its reg-

ular meeting tonight at 8 o'clocl- at
the Blue Bucket Inn.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
Now serving Hot Chocolate Sundaes

{Serves you right)

Made hy Eloeeaer- Heynemann Co,
San Prance'aca Pcrrlanaf - I.ca A n parce

Creature cf Corduroy Trcuaera for thc
W cetera Ccliepe Mec.

CAMPUS CORDS ARE
SOLD at

D
AVIDS'r

EATON'S HIGHLAND I,INEN

Chas. Carter, Prop.


